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Columbus Community Hospital (CCH) is proud to announce  
the addition of Columbus Plastic Surgery. 

The practice is the first plastic surgery clinic in Columbus and is 
located in the Healthpark Medical Office Building at 4508 38th 
Street, Suite 165. 

Columbus Plastic Surgery offers the services of Dr. Sanjay 
Mukerji, who is board-certified in plastic surgery and has been  
in practice for more than 20 years. Dr. Mukerji is joined by  
Natalie Blaser, RN, BSN and Angela Tomas, billing and coding 
specialist. Dr. Mukerji will serve local patients by providing  
cosmetic services and post-trauma reconstructions. He  
specializes in a variety of surgical and nonsurgical cosmetic  
and reconstructive procedures, including:

Breasts: Breast Augmentation, Breast Lifts, Breast  
Reconstruction, Breast Reduction, Male Breast Reduction

Body: Tummy Tucks, Liposuction, Mommy Makeovers, Arm Lifts, 
Thigh Lifts

Face: Face-lifts, Eyelid Surgeries, Rhinoplasty (Nose Surgery), 
Brow Lifts, Neck Lifts, Lip Augmentation

Nonsurgical Procedures: BOTOX® Cosmetic Procedures,  
Dermal Fillers, Chemical Peels, Skin Care Products

Other Treatments/Repairs: Skin Cancers, Melanoma, Skin 
Grafts, Poorly Healing Wounds, Facial Lacerations, Hand Injuries, 
Local Flaps 

For more information on Columbus Plastic Surgery, call  
402-562-4760 or visit columbushosp.org.

Dr. Sanjay Mukerji
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As we embark on a new year, Columbus Community Hospital has much to look forward 
to. With a $35-million expansion project expected to break ground in the spring,  
physical changes will take place at our facility. But these structural advancements are 
only a small portion of the overall strategic plan for our hospital. 

In my nine years holding this position, my main mission has been to improve the health 
of the communities we serve. In order to accomplish this goal, I have worked to invest in 
organizational capabilities and integrate with providers so CCH can be a premier source 
of health care in Nebraska. 

This year, I will continue toward this mission by sustaining and growing our services, 
with an emphasis on our physician workforce, surgical services, ambulatory presence 
and noncurrent services. I will also strive to promote high quality health care through 
our wellness and prevention programs, primary care physicians and clinically integrated 
network. Finally, I will advocate for collaboration with other facilities, such as critical 
access hospitals and tertiary care centers, and work to provide additional telemedicine 
partnerships and cancer care programs. 

As president and CEO, I also strive to stay informed on issues impacting the health care 
industry, both locally and nationally. This year, that includes a variety of topics, including:

•   Medicaid expansion in Nebraska  
•   The Affordable Care Act 
•   Transparency and affordability  
•   Increasing costs of prescription drugs  
•   Decreasing workforce  
•   Mental health issues 

As the year progresses, I will keep a pulse on these important issues and how they  
impact our hospital. A lot is changing, but there is also a lot we can do. Together, I will 
work with senior leadership and our Columbus Community Hospital Board of Directors to 
plan, prepare and react to changes that come our way. All in all, I look forward to  
continuously improving Columbus Community Hospital and our impact on the community.

MESSAGE FROM
MICHAEL HANSEN, FACHE, PRESIDENT/CEO

 
COOKING CLASSES 
 March 12 
 “Cooking for One or Two” 
 5:30 to 7 p.m.  
 Multipurpose Room 
 Columbus Wellness Center

 April 9  
 “Meals with Hidden Healthy Foods”   
 5:30 to 7 p.m. 
 Multipurpose Room 
 Columbus Wellness Center 

HEALTHY LIFESTYLE CLASS 
 April 30 
 6 to 8:30 p.m. 
 Multipurpose Room 
 Columbus Wellness Center 

CHIP 12.0 & 12.1 
 April 8 – June 24

CHIP 12.0 
 12 to 1 p.m. 
 Multipurpose Room 
 Columbus Wellness Center 

CHIP 12.1 
 7 to 8 p.m.  
 Multipurpose Room 
 Columbus Wellness Center 

CLUB CHIP 
 March 13 
 “Calorie Density Cooking – What Does  
 That Mean?” 
 Presenters: Dr. Luke Lemke and  
 Kim Lemke 
 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
 Multipurpose Room 
 Columbus Wellness Center 

 
2019 CCH CALENDAR 
We hope your year is off to a good start.  
Do you need help staying on the right track?  
Pick up one of our complimentary 2019  
calendars from the Columbus Community  
Hospital’s main information desk, inside the 
front entrance. In this calendar, we showcase 
our various events and programs that help to 
enrich the lives of our friends and neighbors. 
We hope you can use this calendar to  
mark life’s memorable moments. Pick one  
up while supplies last! 

Continued on page 4.
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CCH RECEIVES “A” FOR 
PATIENT SAFETY 

 
Columbus Community Hospital (CCH) 
has again been recognized for its  
commitment to patient safety with an 
“A” grade in The Leapfrog Group’s Fall 
2018 Hospital Safety Score. 

Of the Nebraska hospitals that receive a 
hospital safety grade from The Leapfrog 
Group, CCH was the only facility to 
receive an “A” grade.

The Leapfrog Group is a national non-
profit organization that collects and 
reports information on more than 2,600 
hospitals across the country. Their safety 
score rates how well hospitals protect 
patients from preventable medical  
errors, accidents, injuries and infections. 

The Leapfrog Group assigns letter grades 
to hospitals based on their records of 
patient safety. CCH has earned an “A” 
grade for seven consecutive scoring 
cycles, maintaining a “Straight A” record. 
According to The Leapfrog Group, this is 
the nation’s most prestigious honor for 
patient safety.

DR. SANJAY MUKERJI has started seeing patients at Columbus 
Community Hospital’s brand-new Columbus Plastic Surgery Clinic.

Dr. Mukerji completed his bachelors of medicine and surgery at All  
India Institute of Medical Sciences in New Delhi, India. He completed  
his residency in plastic surgery at George Washington University  
Medical Center in Washington, D.C. He is board-certified in plastic  
surgery and is a member of the American Society of Plastic Surgeons.   

The Columbus Plastic Surgery Clinic is located in the Healthpark Medical Office Building  
at 4508 38th Street, Suite 165.

 
PROVIDER NEWS

DR. MICHELLE SELL & DR. KIPTON  
ANDERSON started serving the Humphrey  
Medical Clinic in January, along with Lois  
Franzen, APRN.

Sell and Anderson will continue to offer the  
highest quality health care to the communities  
served through the Humphrey Medical Clinic,  

while also seeing patients at Columbus Family Practice. 

This change comes after Dr. Milton Zadina announced his transition from the Humphrey 
Medical Clinic in December. 

Humphrey Medical Clinic is located at 303 Main Street in Humphrey and is open Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

DR. SHAWN BRANDENBURG will join Columbus Orthopedic & Sports Medicine  
Clinic in August 2019.  

Dr. Brandenburg completed his Bachelor of Science in biotechnology with a minor in 
chemistry from the University of Nebraska at Omaha in 2005. He completed his orthopedic 
residency at Metro Health Hospital in Wyoming, Michigan and will be completing the  
Hedley Orthopaedic Adult Reconstruction Fellowship in Phoenix, Arizona this summer.  
He is a member of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons, American Medical  
Association and American Osteopathic Association, among others. 

Columbus Orthopedic & Sports Medicine Clinic is located in the Healthpark Medical Office 
Building at 4508 38th Street, Suite 133.

PIONEER HEART INSTITUTE 

A group of medical providers from Pioneer Heart Institute is now seeing patients in the 
Visiting Physicians Clinic.  

Dr. Kaliprasad Ayala, Dr. Steven Martin, Dr. Hemantha Koduri, Dr. Omar Nass, Dr. Douglas 
Netz and Kristin Syde, PA-C, are offering cardiovascular care to area residents.

The Pioneer Heart Institute provides comprehensive services and specializes in the treat-
ment of coronary artery disease, valvular heart disease, arrhythmias, hypertension, atrial 
fibrillation, heart failure, vascular disease and hyperlipidemia, among other conditions. 

The Visiting Physicians Clinic is located in the Healthpark Medical  
Office Building at 4508 38th Street, Suite 210.
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TELE-PSYCHIATRY PROGRAM
Columbus Community Hospital (CCH) is proud to announce the addition of a new service 
line, thanks to a partnership with Bryan Telemedicine. Local patients will now have 
around-the-clock access to a board-certified psychiatrist without leaving the hospital. 

The service is available to all patients in the emergency department and acute care unit 
for emergent or follow-up consultations. Through the program, attending physicians will 
have access to a mobile telemedicine cart that can be wheeled into each patient’s room. 
Once inside, a nurse or physician can connect to a board-certified psychiatrist from 
Bryan Telemedicine. 

These health professionals specialize in a variety of mental health issues, including  
suicidal ideation, severe depression, bipolar disorder and schizophrenia, among others. 

After each consultation, local providers work collaboratively with the psychiatrist to 
determine the best course of action for each patient. That treatment could take place 
locally, unless it is established that inpatient therapy delivered in a mental health facility 
is needed. In those cases, transferring patients to outside facilities may be recommended. 

This new resource will be available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week and 365 days a year. 

The program is designed to bring additional expertise to Columbus to give local providers 
psychiatric support. This, in turn, will lead to better mental health care for area patients. 
Another goal of the program is to keep patients local and decrease transfers to outside 
facilities. 

Additionally, the program provides: 

•   Leading edge technology with exceptional visual quality and clarity 
•   Equipment that meets FDA regulations and is HIPAA compliant 
•   Extensive training for CCH’s nurses on diagnostic tools and computer equipment 
•   Ongoing support and education 
•   Quality care with a personable approach that is focused on collaboration for  
    optimal outcomes

CLUB CHIP 
 April 23 
 “Aging with Grace and Vitality” 
 Presenter: Kim Harm  
 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
 Multipurpose Room 
 Columbus Wellness Center 

WALK WITH A DOC 
 March 19 
 “Headphones and Your Hearing” 
 Presenter: Dr. Nila Novotny  
 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
 US 30 Center Mall 

 April 16 
 “Mindful Eating: Learn How to Listen  
 and Nourish Your Body” 
 Presenter: Kelli Thomazin, PA-C 
 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.  
 Pawnee Park

LUNCH AND LEARN 
 “What Can Plastic Surgery Do For You?” 
 February 25 
 12 to 1 p.m. 
 Third Floor Conference Center  
 Speaker: Dr. Sanjay Mukerji

 February 26 
 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
 Multipurpose Room | Columbus  
 Wellness Center 
 Speaker: Dr. Sanjay Mukerji 

PHYSICIAN OPEN HOUSE  
 March 1 
 5:30 to 7 p.m.  
 Elks Country Club 
 Speaker: Dr. Brandon Borer 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 Continued from page 2.
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Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) 
is the leading cause of death in infants 
between one month and one year of 
age. Columbus Community Hospital 
(CCH) is joining the fight to reduce the 
risk of SIDS locally by partnering with 
the Briggs & Barrett Project. 

The Briggs & Barrett Project was created 
by two mothers in Norfolk, who each 
lost a son to SIDS and Sudden  
Unexpected Infant Death (SUID). 

Starting this year, all new parents who 
deliver at CCH will receive a Halo Sleep 
Sack and a copy of an educational book, 
which are meant to promote safe sleep 
practices from day one. 

The materials teach parents that they 
can reduce the risk of SIDS and other 
sleep-related infant deaths by placing 
babies on their backs for all sleep times 
and removing blankets or toys from 
sleep areas.

This partnership was made possible due 
to generous donations received by the 
Columbus Community Hospital  
Foundation.

REAP:  
CONCUSSION MANAGEMENT GUIDE
Columbus Community Hospital (CCH) is pleased to announce REAP Version 2.0 has 
been released to the public. REAP, which stands for: remove/reduce, educate, adjust/
accommodate and pace, is a community-based model for concussion management 
that is utilized across the country. 

The origins of REAP stem from the dedication of one high school and its surrounding 
community after the devastating loss of a freshman football player to “Second Impact 
Syndrome” in 2004. 

The author of REAP, Dr. Karen McAvoy, was the psychologist at the high school when 
the tragedy hit. She quickly pulled together various team members at the school 
and team members outside of the school to create a safety net for all students with 
concussions. 

REAP offers a roadmap for coordination and communication between four  
important groups of adults who surround a child after a concussion:  
parents/guardians, medical professionals, educators and athletic staff.  

Working with the Brain Injury Alliance of Nebraska and the Nebraska Concussion 
Coalition, CCH supports the use of REAP in Nebraska and will be distributing copies of 
the new REAP guide throughout the community. 

If you would like to request a copy, please contact the Concussion Management  
Clinic at 402-562-4710. 

To view the full digital version of the publication, visit www.columbushosp.org. 

SAFE SLEEP FOR 
BABIES
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FIGHTING BACK AGAINST PARKINSON’S
Parkinson’s disease (PD) is the second most common neurodegenerative disease in the 
U.S. and Nebraska has the highest prevalence of PD per capita in the world. 

Columbus Community Hospital’s Rehabilitative Services has developed a comprehensive 
Parkinson’s Wellness Program to help reach people early in their PD diagnosis. Using a 
comprehensive team effort, the program’s therapists can help people with PD delay the 
effects of the disease and improve their quality of life and independence. 

Current offerings, include:

•   LSVT-BIG®  
•   Parkinson Wellness Recovery – PWR!®  
•   The CCH Parkinson’s Exercise Group  
•   LSVT-LOUD® SPEAK OUT!®  
•   The CCH LOUD Crowd® 
•   Occupational therapy to address activities of daily living (ADL) and independence 
•   The Columbus Area Parkinson Disease Support Group 
•   The PD Resource Library 
•   Rock Steady Boxing 

ROCK STEADY BOXING
Rehabilitative Services will now be offering Rock Steady Boxing (RSB) classes at the  
Columbus Wellness Center. Rock Steady Boxing is a nonprofit organization that gives  
people with PD hope by improving their quality of life through a noncontact, boxing- 
based fitness curriculum. 

The international classes, delivered locally now, have proven that anyone, in any stage of 
Parkinson’s, can lessen their symptoms and lead a healthier and happier life. Science is 
showing that intensive exercises, like those performed in Rock Steady Boxing, may be  
neuro-protective, actually slowing disease progression and loss of functional abilities. 
There is also evidence that referral for therapy early in the diagnosis of Parkinson’s shows 
even better outcomes through the RSB program.

During the classes, exercises are adapted from boxing drills. They vary in purpose and 
form, but all of them are rigorous and are intended to delay or stop the loss of  
participants’ functional abilities. 

Rock Steady Boxing was brought to Columbus thanks in part to generous donations  
received for Parkinson’s rehab through the Columbus Community Hospital Foundation. 

EDUCATION & 
SUPPORT GROUP 
CLASSES

BABY CARE

Baby Care Class – 402-562-3266

Breastfeeding Class – 402-562-3266

Breastfeeding Support Sessions, by  
appointment only – 402-562-3266

Bump & Beyond Prepared Childbirth 
class – 402-562-3266

DIABETES EDUCATION

Control Diabetes for Life –  
402-562-4462

Diabetes Activity Group –  
402-562-4462

FITNESS & NUTRITION

Food Thoughts Class – 402-562-4462

Cooking Classes – 402-562-4462

Walk with a Doc – 402-562-4480

SUPPORT GROUPS

A Time to Heal – 402-562-4618

COPD Support Group – 402-562-3344

Columbus Cancer Care – 402-562-8666 

Grief Support Group – 402-562-3300

LOUD Crowd Exercise Group –  
402-562-3333

Parkinson’s Exercise Group –  
402-562-3333

Parkinson’s Support Group –  
402-562-3333

TBI and Stroke Support Group –  
402-562-3333

Learn a variety of health tips or more 
about specific conditions by visiting  
our online health library at www. 
columbushosp.org. Select “Health  
Library” under “Our Services.”
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EXPANSION UPDATE

Columbus Community Hospital leaders are eager to break ground on a highly- 
anticipated renovation project that will change both the structure and layout of the 
hospital. Though construction is not expected to begin until spring 2019, a lot of  
work has already gone into the project.

The plans, which were designed by Omaha firm, TSP, Inc., and will be completed by JE 
Dunn Construction, will primarily impact the surgical services, maternal child health 
and radiology departments. Those changes will also precipitate adjustments to several 
other departments. 

In mid-January, the project moved into the construction documentation phase, which 
is expected to last until April 2019. After the snow melts and the ground thaws, crews 
will be mobilized and construction will begin. The first changes taking place will impact 
staff parking, north of the hospital. Additional stalls will be added to the north of the 
hospital shop. At the same time, construction on the north addition will begin. This  
addition is expected to include five operating rooms with space dedicated for opera-
tions, endoscopic procedures and same day surgeries.

More changes will follow, with the maternal child health department moving to the 
third floor and the skilled nursing and swing bed units moving to the second floor. 
With this change, maternal child health will occupy space currently used for  
conference rooms and cardiopulmonary rehabilitation. These will be moved to the first 
floor in another addition which will be located to the east of the Prairie Wind Café. 

The hospital will continue regular operations throughout the renovation process.  
The project is expected to be completed by the end of 2021.

 

 
TREATING FOOT 
AND ANKLE PAIN
Are your patients complaining of foot or 
ankle pain? How about an uncomfortable 
bunion or hammer toe?

Dr. Brandon Borer, podiatric surgeon at 
Columbus Orthopedic & Sports Medicine 
Clinic, said the most common foot issues 
he sees are acquired deformities like bun-
ions and hammer toes, along with heel 
pain, such as that associated with plantar 
fasciitis.

When pain from these conditions starts 
affecting your patients’ ability to move 
throughout their days, it’s time to refer 
them to a specialist. 

Podiatrists are often able to diagnose foot 
problems based on a clinical exam alone, 
but x-rays, CT scans or MRI scans are 
sometimes needed for verification or for 
harder to diagnose problems in the foot or 
ankle. Once a diagnosis is made, treatment 
options can be determined. 

Columbus Orthopedic & Sports Medicine 
Clinic can evaluate and treat a variety of 
foot and ankle ailments, including:

•   Arthritis 
•   Bunions 
•   Corns  
•   Calluses 
•   Foot Pain 
•   Hammer Toe 
•   Heel Pain 
•   Plantar Fasciitis 
•   Plantar Warts  
•   Tendinitis 

 Dr. Brandon Borer



CCH’S CANCER SERVICES

To better serve area residents who have been diagnosed with cancer, Columbus Com-
munity Hospital (CCH) has developed a patient navigation program and created the 
positions of oncology nurse navigator and oncology social worker.

In fall 2018, Adrian Tasa, RN, BSN, OCN, was hired as CCH’s first oncology nurse nav-
igator and Shelby Czarnick, CMSW, LIMHP, was hired as CCH’s first oncology social 
worker. These positions were created to help better educate and prepare patients for 
cancer treatment.

Tasa and Czarnick will connect with patients soon after their cancer diagnosis and 
guide them through the entire process of their cancer treatment. 

Patient navigation programs and positions like these have been shown to improve 
patients’ timely access to medical treatment, as well as patients’ comfort level with, 
and understanding of, the health care system. 

These services, coupled with the oncology services provided to the community 
through Omaha’s Hematology & Oncology Consultants, PC, are meant to provide 
comprehensive cancer treatment to area patients. 

Tasa and Czarnick also facilitate the survivorship program, A Time to Heal, along with 
Shelley Reichmuth, PA. This is a 12-topic holistic program designed to assist patients 
as they move forward following cancer treatment. 

In coming years, CCH hopes to offer additional patient support programs like A Time 
to Heal, as the hospital expands its already extensive cancer care services. 

CCH SOCIAL  
MEDIA

 

NATIONAL 
DIABETES PREVENTION 
PROGRAM
Do you know someone who has a risk of developing type 2 diabetes? Check out the 
National Diabetes Prevention Program (NDPP). 

NDPP is a yearlong program which helps participants make lifestyle changes to improve 
their health. 

Participants meet in a group with a trained lifestyle coach once a week for 16 sessions 
during the first six months and then sessions once or twice a month for the rest of the 
year. The lifestyle coach helps participants make small changes to their lifestyles that 
can lead to big results.

Columbus Community Hospital has provided the program since 2017 and participants 
have lost an average of five to six percent of their body weight and averaged more than 
200 minutes of activity each week. The program received national recognition in 2018.

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

JOIN US ON SOCIAL MEDIA! 

FACEBOOK: 
@ColumbusCommunityHospital 

TWITTER: @ColumbusHosp 

INSTAGRAM: @ColumbusHosp 

YOUTUBE:
Columbus Community Hospital 

Stay up to date on events happening 
at CCH, get advice from our experts 
on the latest issues impacting your 
health and learn about the countless 
services we offer! 
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STAFF NEWS

NATHAN FUERHOFF, RRT, RPSGT, has been named the 
director of Respiratory Care. In this position, Fuerhoff is responsible 
for providing safe, individualized respiratory care for patients and 
monitoring the quality of respiratory care at CCH. 

Fuerhoff received his Bachelor of Science degree in health sciences  
from the University of Nebraska at Kearney and his respiratory therapy certificate from 
Midland University in 2001. 

Since 2005, he has worked as a registered respiratory therapist for Columbus  
Community Hospital. Since 2014, he has served as CCH’s sleep lab service line  
coordinator. Fuerhoff was also involved in implementing CCH’s Sleep Lab. 

JILL JAKUB, MOTR/L, CLT, CHT,  occupational therapist 
with CCH’s Rehabilitative Services, has received her national hand 
therapy certification. Therapists who have achieved the CHT  
certification have completed more than 4,000 clinical hours for 
treatment of the upper extremity and passed a national  
examination. The CHT credential designates advanced knowledge 

related to the treatment of medical conditions of the hand, wrist, elbow and shoulder.  

Jakub graduated from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln with a Bachelor of Science 
degree in psychology in 2001. She continued her education at Rockhurst University in 
Kansas City, MO, where she received her Master of Occupational Therapy degree in 2005. 
Jakub joined the occupational therapy department at Columbus Community Hospital  
in 2009.  

In addition to her hand therapy certification, Jakub is also a certified lymphedema 
therapist (CLT) and certified ergonomic assessment specialist (CEAS). She has additional 
training in Kinesio taping, instrument assisted soft tissue mobilization (IASTM) and is 
certified in physical agent modalities. 

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

 
HEALING TOUCH THERAPY
Are you or one of your patients in need of a little relaxation? Columbus Community 
Hospital (CCH) has staff members who are certified in Healing Touch Therapy. Healing 
Touch is a relaxing, nurturing, heart-centered energy therapy that uses gentle,  
intentional touch to improve people’s physical, emotional, mental and spiritual 
well-being. 

Healing Touch works with the body’s natural energy to promote healing and provide 
a deep sense of relaxation. Healing Touch providers use their hands above or on the 
body, using gentle touch with the intent of clearing, energizing and balancing the 
human and environmental energy fields. It is safe for all ages and works in harmony 
with standard medical care. 

Continued at right.

Research suggests that, among other  
advantages, Healing Touch can help:

•   Calm anxiety  
•   Reduce symptoms of depression 
•   Decrease pain 
•   Strengthen the immune system 
•   Enhance recovery after surgery 
•   Support cancer care

Healing Touch providers at CCH are  
specially trained. All of them have  
completed the minimum 18-hour Healing 
Touch Level I course and some of them  
have gone on to complete an additional  
18-hour Level II course.  

Currently, these providers see inpatients  
on the Skilled Nursing and Swing Bed  
units and the Acute Care floor per referral 
of the primary nurse and the SURGE  
director. It is a service provided free of 
charge to our patients. 

Providers have also held sessions for  
employees as part of the SimplyWell  
program. 

For more information regarding Healing 
Touch or to refer a patient, please contact 
Jennifer Swantek at 402-562-4681 or email 
jlswantek@columbushosp.org. 

 
HEALING TOUCH THERAPY



PHYSICAN RELATIONS

Chantel Sempek
Physician Relations  
Representative
Office: 402-562-4677
Cell: 402-649-9676

Korie Whitmore
Director of Clinics 
Office: 402-562-4676
Cell: 402-366-3344

Amy Blaser
Vice President 
Physician Relations/ 
Business Development 
Office: 402-562-3371
Cell: 402-270-1819 

Mike Hansen, FACHE 
President/CEO
Office: 402-562-3351
Cell 402-649-9575

Our Visiting Physicians Clinic is continuously 
growing and changing. Thank you to the medical 
professionals who offer their services to patients 
in our community!

VISITING PHYSICIANS CLINIC

ALLERGY, ASTHMA & IMMUNOLOGY
Allergy, Asthma & Immunology Associates, PC
 • James Friedlander, MD 
CARDIOLOGY 
Pioneer Heart Institute 
 • Kaliprasad Ayala, MD 
 • Hemantha Koduri, MD 
 • Steven Martin, MD 
 • Omar Nass, MD 
 • Douglas Netz, MD 
 • Kristin Syde, PA-C 
DIABETES & HEALTH EDUCATION  
 • Joan Plummer, Registered Dietitian, LMNT, CDE 
 • Amy Soulliere, BSN, RN, Diabetic Educator  
DERMATOLOGY 
Center of Dermatology, PC
 • Herschel Stoller, MD
Heibel Dermatology Clinic, LLC
 • Mark Heibel, MD
Skin PC
 • Rodney Basler, MD
 • Lyndsey Degenhardt, PA-C 
 • Chad Hillyer, PA-C 
ENDOCRINOLOGY
UNMC Department of Internal Medicine - 
Diabetes, Endocrinology, and Metabolism
 • Leslie Eiland, MD 
GENETIC TESTING
Omaha Surgical Consultants, PC  – 
Breast Care & Disease Management
 • Patti Higginbotham, ANP, AOCN 
GERIATRIC MEDICINE
Methodist Hospital - Geriatrics
 • Rebecca Reilly, MD 
GERIATRIC PSYCHIATRY
UNMC Department of Psychiatry – 
Geriatric Psychiatry
 • Thomas Magnuson, MD 
HEALTH SPA
Ultro-Cryo Health Spa, PC
 • Myron Morse, MD
 • Justin Linn, DC 
HEMATOLOGY & ONCOLOGY
Nebraska Cancer Specialists
 • Ralph Hauke, MD 
NEPHROLOGY
Nephrology Care, LLC
 • Bryce Lund, MD 
NEUROLOGY
Fremont Neurology, LLC
 • Manjula Tella, MD
Neurology Associates, PC
 • Brian Boes, MD 

ORAL & FACIAL SURGERY
Nebraska Oral & Facial Surgery
 • David Cleverly, DDS 
 • Stephen Davis, DDS, MD
 • David Rallis, DDS, MD
 • Kevin Rieck, DDS, MD 
PAIN MEDICINE 
MD Pain
 • John Massey, MD
Midwest Pain Clinics, PC
 • Richard Bose, MD
 • Rafel Krejza, DO
 • David Johnson, PA-C
 • Stephanie Simon, APRN
Nebraska Spine + Pain Center 
 • Scott Haughawout, DO
 • J. P. Ladd, MD
 • Karla Busboom, PA-C
 • Kelsey Hohle
 • Erin Strufing, PA-C 
PULMONOLOGY DISEASE
Nebraska Pulmonary Specialities, LLC
 • Kevin Reichmuth, MD
 • Jonathan Spencer, MD
 • Ann Walker, APRN 
PSYCHIATRY/MENTAL HEALTH
Alivation Health, LLC
 • Walter Duffy, MD
 • Clare Flodstrom, PA-C
 • Danielle Kollasch, MSPAS, PA-C 
RHEUMATOLOGY
UNMC Department of Internal Medicine 
–Rheumatology & Immunology
 • Marcus Snow, MD 
SPINE SURGERY
Lincoln Orthopaedic Center, PC 
 • Robert Vande Guchte, MD
 • Michael Koebernick, PA-C
 • Mike Kowalke, PA-C
MD West One, PC - Spine Surgery 
 • Keith Lodhia, MD
Nebraska Spine + Pain Center 
 • J. Brian Gill, MD 
 • Chase Woodward, MD 
Neurological & Spinal Surgery, LLC
 • Steven Gogela, MD
 • Adam Depue, PA-C
 • Corlan Vonderschmidt, PA-C
UNMC Department of Orthopaedic  
Surgery & Rehabilitiation (Adult Spine)
 • Scott Vincent, MD 
VASCULAR SURGERY
Lincoln Surgical Group, PC
 • Robert Pitsch, MD
UNMC Department of Surgery 
 • G. Matthew Longo, MD 
UROLOGY
The Urology Center, PC
 • John Bishay, MD
 • Brett Hill, MD
 • Steven Koukol, MD
 • Stephen Lim, MD


